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Novenber 24, 1970 
Mr. Walter Fennel 
Tenple City Church of Christ 
5272 North Serero Drive 
Terrple City, California 
Dear Walter: 
. The merged congregation in the Los Angeles area sounds great. I 
would like rothing better than a "frre pulpit." It seans that 
every day a new pressure is felt here to speak 11the brotherhood 
cbgma" rather than the Biblical rressage. I have never been rrore 
oomni tted to preaclu.n:1 Cbd' s Word than I am today, but I have 
never felt nore pressure from institutional hardness and narrcm-
ness than I sense · rrM. 
I would be glad to look at t.his .matter with you and others there 
at so:rre meetin:1 in the near future. The early stages of anything 
like this are vital. You cannot cb too much planning and praying 
atout a natter of tlu.s rragnitude. · 
Let me koow if I can be of further help. I c1n definitely interested. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
• 4 
ELDERS 
V. G. Casedy 
F. M. Denniston 
C. F. Dickens 
R. G. Hibbett 
R. E. Keesling 
W. B. Wood 
TEMPLE CITY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
5272 North Sereno Drive, Temple City, California 91780 
(213) 286-6676 
Minister, Walter Fennel 
November 13, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Avenue church of Christ 
425 S. 5th & Highland 
Abil ene, Texa s 
Dear John Allen: 
DEACONS 
G. E. Clem ens 
E. P. Johnston 
S. K. Knapp 
M. T. Moran 
R. E. Phillips 
J. H. Pierson 
C. R. Robbins 
A. R. Tapp 
J. D. Vandagriff 
Would you be interested in serving a congregation in the Los Angeles aren in 
which you would have a "free pulpit'' and an opportunity to continue your education 
in the Los Angeles area. There is a need to merge sev eral congreg a tions into one 
large congregation in order to meet the needs of our area and also to rel ate the 
Christ to the community. If this merger comes cbout we would be interested in 
having a revelant pulpit and several full time ministers serving in other capacities. 
This concept is in the di s cussion st~ ges and we are seeking inform ati on to your 
possible interest. Your reply would be appreci a ted. 
In Christ, 
~F~ o 
Walter Fennel ~
